May 2021
Dear Friends
It looked like Christmas all over again
when we received nearly a foot of snow in
the middle of April! In fact the speaking
engagement in Whitewood was postponed
for one week because the driving conditions
were too treacherous! However, everyone is
grateful for the moisture as the threat of
prairie fires had become very real. Now, at
last, it seems like spring has arrived again on
the prairies! In a couple of weeks the leaves
will come out and the grass will be green again.

See the latest Update and News,
Itinerary details, Music and Ministry Store.
www.inspirationministries.net
Follow us on Facebook
Anita Pearce Inspiration Ministries Canada
twitter.com@AnitasBlessings

Surprise snowstorm!

It was such a privilege to minister in some
local areas. Although online connections have
been helpful, it is wonderful to gather with
precious brothers and sisters and share in
worship together—even masked and social
distancing.
The Bible/book zoom series have now all
been
completed for the season. What a
Pussy willows! Spring is coming
tremendous blessing it has been to meet with up
to 150 folks every week from coast to coast across Canada during the last six
months. Many testimonies were received of hearts encouraged, challenged and
changed through this media ministry.

Monthly Update
Sent each month to all who support this
ministry financially. Your donation
automatically puts you on this mailing list.
Contributions for this ministry may be
sent by cheque or money order to
the mailing address below.
Donations can also be made by
e-transfer with online banking to:
inspiration@sasktel.net
or on our website using PayPal

Correspondence
All letters reach me through the
following address. When you write,
request a catalog of our music and ministry
materials.

Although it is still not possible
to make many ministry travel plans in
advance, I am very grateful for week
by week opportunities.
I also invite you to check out the
Anita Pearce Inspiration Ministries
Facebook business page. Every
Tuesday morning I give a two minute
inspirational message. If you “like”
the page you will be able to receive
other posts that are made as well.
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How precious to know the unfailing love and promises of God in spite of life’s uncertainties! The
beautiful song written by Bill Gaither reminds us that all our tomorrows are secure because Jesus lives:
“Because He lives, I can face tomorrow,
Because He lives all fear is gone,
Because I know He holds the future,
Life is worth the living just because He lives.”
I am deeply grateful for your friendship, encouragement, prayer and financial support. It is my prayer that
the Lord will return His blessings upon you and fill your hearts with His grace and courage. May the Lord
strengthen and direct each one of you.
In Christ,
Anita Pearce
P. S.
In Deuteronomy 5:29, one can hear the heart of God longing for His people to earnestly seek and obey
Him, “Oh, that they had such a heart in them that they would fear Me and always keep all My commandments,
that it might be well with them and with their children forever!”
It grieved the Lord to see His people leaving the way of life to live in rebellion against Him. He knew the
end result would be brokenness, despair, and darkness. It could be so different if they would only seek Him!
We also see society willfully, greedily, proudly defying God’s truth, thinking they are progressive,
scientific, and intelligent. But we know the end is the way of destruction and pain. If only people would turn
wholeheartedly to the Lord! He still calls offering life, hope, salvation, and deliverance.
Let us continue to pursue the Lord will all our hearts, interceding for those who have lost their way.
Although our hearts are saddened as we watch our world descend into gross rebellion, wickedness, and utter
despair, God will hear the cry of every repentant soul.

